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ABSTRACT

We used bird bandingrecoverydata to document
migrationbehavior in Song Sparrows (Melospiza
melodia). We show migrationmovements of 126
individuals

based

on

locations

of

their

initial

capture during normal breeding period and
subsequentrecoveryduringwinter, or vise versa.
Ninety percentof Song Sparrowsin western North
America were non-migratory.Many Song Sparrows

in

eastern

and

central

North

America

migrated to the southeastern United States, but
othersremainedintheirbreedingarea year-round.
We tested for relationshipsbetween breeding
latitude, migratorystatus, and migrationdistance,
and for differencesin migratorybehaviorbetween
adult and young birds. Proportion of birds
migrating increased with breeding latitude.
Individuals breeding at higher latitudes migrate
farther than those breeding at lower latitudes.
Wintering latitude had the reverse effect;
individualswinteringat low latitudestended to be
migrants that travel longer distances to their
breedingareas.
INTRODUCTION

The management and conservation of birds
requiresan understandingof their ecologyand life
history (Perrins et al. 1991, Martin and Finch
1995). Thisis especiallytruefor migratoryspecies,
which spend up to one-third of their lives in
between breeding and winteringareas (Moore et
al. 1995). Song Sparrows breed throughoutmuch
of the United States and Canada

and their winter

rangesare also are well known(Root 1988, Rising
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1996). Based on Christmas Bird Count data,
largest winter concentrationsof Song Sparrows
are in the southeast United States (Root 1988).
However, migrationpatternsof this species have
not been studied in detail.

Aldrich (1984) examined banding data for Song
Sparrows and concluded that they were highly
migratory in some areas and residential, or
partiallymigratoryin others. Nice (1937) foundthat
during her eight-year study in Ohio, many Song
Sparrows left the area in winter, while others
remained as permanent residents.Nice suggested
further that migratory status was under genetic
controlbut also influencedby weather conditions
in winter. Little else is known about migrationin
SongSparrowsand almostnothingis knownabout
their specificmigrationroutesin NorthAmerica.

By incorporating
the largeamountof birdbanding
recoverydata availablefor Song Sparrowsinto a
geographicinformationsystem(GIS), we are able
to describein detailthe migratorybehaviorof Song
Sparrows. Bird banding recovery data provide
informationon where individualsgo and can be
usedto elucidaterelationshipsbetweenaspectsof
migrationand climate.These data alsoallowus to
test for differencesin migrationbehaviorbetween
youngand adultSong Sparrows.In particular,we
examined the effect of breeding and wintering
latitudeon migrationtendency.We alsoexamined
relationships between breeding latitude and
migration distance under the assumptionthat
those breeding furthest north would be those
individualsmaking the longest migrations. For
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comparison,we tested for relationshipsbetween
winteringlatitudeand migrationdistance.We also
asked if migrationstatus or distance migrated
differed in young and adult Song Sparrows.
Finally,we illustratedmain routesof SongSparrow
migration in eastern North America and the
distributionof residentSong Sparrowsin eastern

to 29 Feb.

and western North America.

Migration routes - To describemigrationroutes,
we first identified migrants as those birds

METHODS

Data for this studycomprisedall recordsof Song
Sparrows that were banded and subsequently
recoveredin North America,as suppliedby the
Canadian Wildlife Service Bird BandingOffice,
Environment Canada, Hull, Quebec. These data

includedrecoveriesof dead or liveSongSparrows
by the general public, as well as live birds
recapturedby bird bandersotherthan the original
bander. Not includedin our data are recapturesof
Song Sparrows by the samebander, as these data
are not compiled routinelyby the Bird Banding
Office. The initialdata set contained over 17,000
returnsof Song Sparrows,datingfrom 6 Oct 1914
to 15 Jul 1998.

For each record, locations of

bandingand recoverywere providedto the nearest
10' block. Dates of bandingand recovery,along
with variousother pieces of informationabout the
birdwerealsoprovided,thoughourfocusherewas
on banding and recovery locations.To identify
breeding locations, we extracted only those

records of birds banded during the normal
breeding season of Song Sparrows, which we
definedas 1 Aprto 30 Aug (Nice 1937, Arceseand
Smith 1988). We identifiedwinteringlocationsby
extracting records of birds banded during the
normalwinteringperiod,whichwe defined as 1 Jan

From these data we then extracted

all

birds recovered subsequently in the alternate
period. This procedure provided us with 1565
records of Song Sparrows banded on their
breedingrange that were recoveredsubsequently
on their winter range, or vise versa.

recovered outside of the 10' block in which they
were banded. For each of these birdswe plotted
their bandinglocationand recoverylocationon a
base map of NorthAmerica. Song Sparrowsmay
not migrate in straight lines, but connecting

breedingand winteringlocationsby linesindicate
general movementsof birds between breeding
and wintering ranges. For some birds, interval
between banding and recovery was greater than
one year. In these cases linesbetweenpointsdo
not represent direct movements; instead we
assumed that each bird's breeding and wintering
locationwas in the same area each year, and that
the time lag between banding and recovery was
not importantto our general purposein this paper.

Migratory status - We defined "residents"as
those individuals with banding and recovery
locationsin the same 10' block for both breeding
and wintering seasons.
However, some
individuals

recovered

outside

of the 10' block in

which they were banded moved relativelyshort
distancesand may have been "dispersers"rather
than true migrants. Therefore, to identifytrue
migrantswe first calculatedthe distancethat all
birds moved using the great circle distance
formula, which calculates distance between two

points indicated by latitude and longitude
coordinates. We next calculated the general
compass directionof each movement and then

Table 1. Counts of Migratory Song Sparrows in Each Direction and Distance Class.

Distance Moved (km)
Direction

<50

NW

0

<1oo
o

<250
2

<500
o

<1ooo
o

<2ooo
o

Total
2

W

7

0

o

o

0

0

7
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I

2

2
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28
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S

5

0

I
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0

0

6
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0

0

o

1

I

0
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E

I

I

o

o
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2
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0

0

o

o

2

0
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Total

14

3

5

13

39

28
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Oct, - Dec. 1999
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determinedthe number of birds movingdistances
less than 50, 100, 250, 500, 1000, and 2000 km

(Table 1). Based on these data, we defined birds
that moved less than 250 km as dispersersand
pooled them thereafter with residentsbecause of
the lack of strongdirectionaltendencies.All birds
that moved 250 km or more showed strong
directional

tendencies

and were considered

true

migrants. It is possible that short distance,
altitudinalmigrants,if they occur, went unrecognized because

of these definitions.

Migration tendency and distance - We pooled
birds banded within the nearest 1ø block by
roundingto determinehow breedinglatitudeand
migratorystatus were related. This gave us 14
breeding latitude classes (33ø to 47ø) and 18
winteringlatitude classes (30ø to 47ø). We then
calculatedthe proportionof migrantsin each class
and used a Spearman Rank Correlationtest to
compare the proportion of birds migrating to
breedingand winteringlatitude.We excludedfrom
these analyses all birds banded west of 100ø W
longitudebecause birds banded in western North
America were primarily residents. We also used
simple linear regression to test for an effect of
breeding or wintering latitude on distance
migrated.

Differencesin migrationstatusbetweenyoungand
adult Song Sparrows in eastern North America
were tested usinga chi-squaretest. We tested for
a differencein migrationdistancebetweenyoung
and adult individuals using a t-test, after

transforming
distanceby Log•oto achievean
approximately normal distribution for distances.
Birds banded as nestlingsand those identifiedas
"hatch-year" birds were pooled as juveniles.
Second-and third-yearbirdswere pooledwiththe
"after-hatch-year"birdsas adults.
RESULTS

and DISCUSSION

Most recordsfor migrantand residentbirdswere
from the Eastern Appalachian and Coastal
Flyways (Figs. 1A, lB). The few recapturesof
Song Sparrowsin the Midwest,as comparedto
elsewhere, probably results from unequal sampling effort across North America. Breeding
locationsof residents were widespread over the
range of areas coveredby banders(Fig. 1B). The
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fraction of birds migrating differed between
eastern and western regions (X2=17.49, n=1549,
p<0.001). Song Sparrows in western North
America were largely sedentary (16 migrants out
of 449 birds)as was expectedfrom studiesof local

dispersalin the PacificNorthwest(Arcese1989)
and California (Marshall 1948a, 1948b, Johnston
1956a, 1956b). Most birds that did move traveled
less than 20 km. An exceptionwas a bird banded
in the winter in southern

California

that returned

1190 km to westernOregon. A secondbird made
a smaller movement from southern Oregon to
winter in western California (Fig. 1A). Mild
climates in areas in the west may preclude the
need to migrate. However, Song Sparrows are
common

breeders

at

middle

elevations

in

mountainsthroughoutthe west, where banding is
rarelyundertaken. Thus, we expect that altitudinal
and longitudinal migration by Song Sparrows
occurs in western North America, but that it is not
well documented.

SongSparrowsin easternNorthAmericabreeding
withinthe same 10' blockmay migrate,travelingup
to 1500 km (Fig. 1A), or may remain as a resident.
This indicatesthat individualsin local populations
respondeddifferentlyto changingenvironmental
conditionsin fall, as suggested originallyby Nice
(1937) for her study populationin Ohio. Aldrich
(1984) also suggested that individualsvaried in
migratorytendencyin certainecoregionsof North
America. Taken together,these observationsand
our own supportthe characterizationby Terrilland
Able (1988) of Song Sparrowsas "obligatepartial
migrants."However,our resultsalso showedthat
migratory tendency varies widely across the
breeding range of Song Sparrows, and they
suggest that in many parts of the range
populations are resident year-round. To the
degree that migratorytendency is under genetic
control in Song Sparrows,this also suggeststhat
localpopulationsvary genetically.

Almostall individuals
that migratedalongthe East
Coast traveled in a southwestdirection(Table 1)
and most ended up in the southeastern United
States, where Song Sparrows are known to
concentratein winter (Root 1988). An exceptionto
this pattern was seen for two individualsthat
moved

northeast

from locations

near New York

City to winter in mainlandNova Scotia. Each of
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Figure 1A. Generalized
migration
movements
by SongSparrows
betweenbreeding
(circle)andwintering
(triangle)
locations,
basedon
banding
andrecovery
data. B. Distribution
ofresident
SongSparrows
inNorthAmerica;
"resident"
definedas banding
andrecovery
locations
withinsame 10' blockfor bothbreedingand winteringseason.Circlesrepresentmorethan one recordin somecases.

Figure 1B
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these

individuals

was

recovered

in the

winter

immediatelyafter their initial summer banding,
implying a direct post-breeding movement
northeastward. Althoughunusual, these recaptures are consistent

with radar studies of land bird

migrationson the East Coast. Richardson(1972,
1976) observed on certain occasions a "reverse
migration"by small numbersof land birdsthat flew
northeast from New England, across the Gulf of
Maine, to mainland Nova Scotia in the fall.

Richardson found that this reverse migration
occurred almost exclusivelywith winds from the
south, southwest or west. Richardson was unable

to identify which species undertook these
movements but noted that both passerines and
non-passerineswere involved. The fact that two
Song Sparrowsmigratedto and winteredin Nova
Scotia suggests either a purposefulmigration

northwardor a repeat.of accidentalmigrations
somewhat miraculouslyrecorded by banding
recoveries. Thus, we describethese migrantsin
some more detail.

One reverse migrant was banded as an afterhatch-year during breeding in 1960 and found
dead in Nova Scotia the followingwinter with no
cause reported. The second bird was banded at
an unknownage in summer 1961 and reported
killedby a cat the followingwinter in Nova Scotia.
Song Sparrowsdo winter in Nova Scotia, as we
show here by the identificationof several nonmigrants in the area (Fig. lB). Christmas Bird
Countdataalsoindicatean averageof twoto three
Song Sparrowsper 100 party-hrin Nova Scotia
(Root 1988). Thus, even if the two migrationsto

NovaScotiawereaccidental,
suchbirdsmightbe
expected to survive the winter in Nova Scotia

despitetheirunnaturaldisplacement.The factthat
bothbirdsdid notsurviveleavesopento question
the existence of regular migrants from New
Englandto Nova Scotia.
Breedingand winteringlatitudeeach appearedto
be relatedto migrationbehaviorinSongSparrows.
Breeding latitude was related positively to
migration status, such that individualsthat bred
furthernorthweremorelikelyto migratethanbirds
that bred further south (Fig. 2A). Birds that
winteredthefurthestsouthwerealsomorelikelyto
havemigratedfrombreedingareas inthe far north,
whereasbirdsthatwinteredfurthernorthgenerally

moved shorter distancesbetween winteringand
breedingareas (Fig. 2B). As expectedfrom these
results, migrants breed at higher latitudes on
average than do residents (means = 42.3 ø vs
40.7 ø, respectively;n = 1116, p < 0.001) and they
winterat lowerlatitudesthan do residents(means
= 37.5 øvs 40.8 ø,respectively;n = 1116, p < 0.001 ).
Overall, our resultssuggestthat Song Sparrows

bre.eding
at highlatitudes
employed
a leapfrogging
strategyin migration,in whichthey flew over midlatitude residents and short-distancemigrants,
perhaps to avoid competition in populations
winteringat middlelatitudes.
We found no difference in migration behavior
between hatch-year and adult Song Sparrows.
The proportionof migrantsthat were hatch-year
(10.2% of 236) versus adult birds (7.8% of 580)
was similar (X2= 1.91, df = 1, p > 0.10). The
migrationdistancesof after-hatch year (mean =
849.49 km, standarderror= 55.62 km) and hatchyear birds (mean = 884.78 km, standard error =
71.3 km) were also similar (t = -0.39, n = 69, p =
0.69). Thus, the patterns we observed with
respectto migratorybehaviorand latitudewere not
the resultof differencesin the averageage of birds
that bred at higheror lower latitudes.
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